Stuzzichini & Antipasti

Homemade Pasta

Meat & Fish

Sicilian green olives
with bread bites £3.70 V

Rigatoni Carmela £10.95
Sicilian sausage meat cooked in white wine and
parsley with fennel seeds and pistachios in a
gorgonzola sauce.

Salmone alla francese £17.95 GF
Ovenbaked Scottish salmon, served with braised
lentils and market greens.

Focaccia all’ aglio £3.95 V
Oven baked garlic focaccia.
Rabbit bruschetta £6.95
Rustic chargrilled bread topped with pulled rabbit,
chorizo and cannellini beans in a spicy tomato
sauce.
Creamy mozzarella and grilled vegetables £5.55 V
(or £ 12.95 for a main size served with focaccia).
Gnocci etna £5.15
Rustic potato dumplings served in a creamy
tomato sauce with aubergines, mint, red onions
and courgettes.
Coda di rospo £8.95
Seared monkfish wrapped in Parma ham with
tenderstem broccoli.
Carpaccio £6.50
Thin slices of cured wild boar, topped with shaved
parmesan.
Antipasto casa £7.50
Selection of cured meats, mozzarella served
with rustic bread.

If you fancy to share…
Bread platter £12.95 V (starters)
Selection of breads served with caponata, olives
and pickled vegetables.
Frittura di pesce £26.95 (starters)
Golden fried calamari, prawns and white fish
all served with a house salad and peppery
mayonnaise.
Mamma mia platter £13.95 (starters)
Carmela’s meatballs in tomato sauce with the
best mozzarella, cured meats, parmigiana, and
polenta chips.
Mix grill platter £37.95
Mix of sausages, beef steaks, lamb Cutlets,
served with roast potatoes and grilled tomatoes.
2/4 people sharing.
Spaghettata al pesce £29.95 - min. 2 sharing
Selection of Seafood (prawns, clams etc…)
served with spaghetti, in a cherry tomato, garlic
and chilli sauce.

Paccheri £11.95
Big tubes of pasta with smoked pancetta,
chestnut mushroom and garden peas in a
creamy tomato sauce.
Scialatielli al ciliegino £9.95 V
Big fresh spaghetti in a cherry tomato sauce
sprinkled with pecorino cheese and Greek basil.
Scattiati £10.20 V
Fresh pasta filled with ricotta, parmesan and
spinach. Cooked with roasted butternut squash
and served with chard. Topped with chilli and
rosemary amaretto crumbles.
Risotto al Finocchio £13.95 GF
Risotto with fresh fennel and herbs cooked with
a touch of lime. Topped with monkfish wrapped
in parma ham and cherry tomatoes.
Fresh egg tagliatelle al ragu’ rustico £10.95
Sicilian homemade ragu with meaty pieces of
pork, beef and wild boar cooked with our
specially blended olive oil from the coast of
Catania.
Spaghetti nero £13.95
Black squid ink spaghetti cooked in a cherry
tomato sauce with prawns, mussels, squid,
fennel and chilli, sprinkled with garlic crumbs.
Tagliatelle al Porro e Gamberetti £13.95 GF
Fresh egg tagliatelle with chilli and sundried
tomatoes, prawns, courgettes and leeks.

Classics
Parmigiana £9.95 V GF
Layers of grilled aubergine with tomatoes, basil,
egg and parmesan.

Agnello arrustutu £18.95
Moroccan herb cous cous topped with
grilled lamb shoulder marinated in garlic
and rosemary, olives and sundried tomatoes.
Carmelas zuppa di pesce £19.95
(signature dish)
King prawns, tiger prawns, white fish bites,
calamari, white clams and mussels cooked in a
white wine, chilli and tomato stew. Served with
rustic garlic bread.
(Please allow extra time for this dish to be cooked)

U’Poccu £17.95 GF
Glazed roast belly of pork on the bone, served
with rainbow chard and Sicilian caponata,
roasted pine nuts and a creamy Sambuca
drizzle.
Costata di manzo £24.95 GF
450gr/500gr
Grilled T-bone steak (450gr/500gr) served with
roast potatoes, pancetta and grilled tomatoes.
Fegato ridotto £17.95 GF
Pan fried calves liver cooked in a balsamic
reduction, sliced and served on a bed of chard,
sprinkled with pistachios.
Pollo marsala £16.95
Chicken breast topped with sage and parma
ham cooked in a marsala wine and served with
spicy tenderstem broccoli.
Cervo £25.95
Venison fillet marinated in camomile, served
with mushroom mash and market greens.
Pescespada £16.95
Chargrilled swordfish steak served with fennel
and orange salad or ripe tomato and red onion
salad.

Stonebaked Racetrack
Pizza’s
Margherita £9.95 V
Tomato, mozzarella and fresh herbs.
Vegetale £11.20 V
Tomato, mozzarella, peas, mushrooms, red
onions, butternut squash and a drizzle of
balsamic reduction.
Burina £11.95
Tomato, mozzarella, chilli, spicy Sicilian salami
and red onions.
Calzone all’mortacci £13.95
Folded pizza with mozzarella, tomato, spicy
ventricina romana salami and our ragu’. Served
with Carmela’s chilli mayonnaise.
Catania £11.95
Mozzarella, tomato, sausage meat, sliced
mushroom and Sicilian black olives.
Carmela £13.95
Pizza with gorgonzola, cherry tomatoes, topped
with red peppers, grilled chicken and caesar
rocket salad and parmesan shaves.
Gamberi £12.95
Prawns, sundried tomatoes, ricotta and baby
spinach.

Sides £4.15
Caponata
Green or mixed salad
Red onions, basil and ripe tomato salad
Market greens
Roast potato wedges
Olive oil mash

Arancini al ragu’ £7.95
Risotto ball covered in breadcrumbs, filled with
ragu’, peas and mozzarella.

A DISCRETIONARY SERVICE CHARGE OF 11.5% WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL.
PLEASE NOTIFY A MEMBER OF STAFF IF YOU HAVE AN ALLERGY.
WE ARE PROUD TO USE LOCAL PRODUCTS, OUR FISH AND MEAT IS RESPONSIBLY
PROCURED FROM SUSTAINABLE SOURCES.

V = Vegetarian
GF = Gluten Free
Gluten Free option in pizza and pasta

